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I NT RODUCi' I ON 
The take-off c apac it y of a flying boat depends upon 
the de si gn of the hul l bottom a head as ~el l as aft of the 
step . Systematic tests - largely made by the in dust ry 
it se l f - had p roved the benefit accruing f r om a well -
de sign ed hul l bottom lo ng befor e theoretical ins i g ht in to 
the f l ow phenomena invo l v ed had b een obtained . The t heo -
retic a l f r am i il~ of the p robl em was bese t wit h se ri olS dif -
ficulties anrl , th.ou; h r e . trict ed to the p roc esses with in 
ran ge of the p laning bottom a head of the step , the solu-
tions do not as y e t affo r d a compreh en sive survey . 
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! OTAT 101: 
accel~rntion of g r av i ty . 
dens i ty . 
p la te speed . 
v e rtic a l spe o d co mponent at p l an i ng surface. 
p l ute vidth (at right angles to V) . 
p late length (in V direction) (for plan in g 
su r fa c e = are ~ of p r essure surface d ivi ded 
by b) . 
_ ________ _________ • __ 4 _ _ _ _____ " ___ • __ , _ _ ____ --------------------
*"Gl e it fl~> ch e nversuche 'oo i !" T OBBGn Frouo.es c hen Zahlen uncl 
II - ' Tro..gf l u ge lv e r glo L~h . " Luftfalutforschung, vol . 13, 
no . 8 , AUbUSt 20 , 1 9 7 6 , PI! . 260 - 280 . 
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e. 2 TI~=-- TI~_ mo I = P 2 4 4 
m T 
i i st~nco of li f t r esul tant 
f r om t r nil i ng odgo of pl~te . 
0 epth of imme r s i on . 
[ugle of attack of p l uto . 
lIeffe c t iv e ll a n g l e of a tt ack = 
13 minus ang l e of do~nwash 13 i ' 
supplementary a n g l e of at t a c k 
due to boundary- l aye r fr ic t i on 
at p l an i ng su r fa c e . 
angle of down~as h due to i nf i -
n it o wid th of su r fa c e i n mo -
t i on f r ee f ro m g r avit y . 
Fr oude _ ur.l be r . 
Reyno l ds Numb e r . 
load facto r . 
fo r war d plate loading . 
r ear p l ate load i ng . 
mo~e ntum of downward mov i ng 
fl l1i ct mass . 
nass reduced to Vi mov i ng 
a.oWDY'la r d Do r length lI one ll at 
infin i te l y s mal l ang l e of at -
tac l: . 
mass r educe d to V. mov i ng 
1 
downna r d pe r lengt li lIone ll at 
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R, I 
norm~l for c e of plate at infi -
~ i te ly small ang l o of attack . 
no r mal fo rc o of D l ~te at fin i te 
angle of at t ack (f i g . 1) . 
A o=Ro cos S Ao I=Ro I c os S lift ~t infinitely small angle 
of n ttack . 
A = R co s S 
'IJ. m A = = 
mo Ao 
A 
c a = ----- --P 2 





A I rt l cos S lift at f i n i te angle of attack . 













? V b '/; 
con v ersion facto r . 
lift co eff ici ent . 
horizontal push-rod force . 
fr ic t ional drag in boundary-
layer drag c oeff ici ent . 
drag coeffici ent . 
auxiliary quant i ty (taken f r om 
fig . 18 of re ference 2 ) . 
PART I 
1 . Previous Studios 
I n his mothod of explaini ng the case of acceler~ted 
p l aning, H. Wagne r (reforonces 1 ~nd 2) d isr egarded both 
th e Gravit y and tho fluid v i scos i ty . He observcd that; in 
accolcr~ted plan i ng at very (infinitoly) small angles of 
~ttack , tleo lift of '.l. pl.::.n in ::> s ,rf ace is ~xactly hD.lf as 
g r eat as tha t of an i den t i cal infinit e l y t hi n nirfo il 
whoso u l~n corresnonds to the uotted surface (pressure sur -
f~c e) (airfoil co~,ar i son) . 
I 
l 
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The attemp t at reconc ili n g Wagne r' s theory (refer -
ences 1 and 2) wi th So t torf ' s test data on fl a t p l an i ng 
su r faces (references 3 , 4 , and 5) was ~u i te sat i sfa c to r y 
(curve C, f i gs . 1 4 and 1 6) f o r sho r t p l ates (i.e . , for 
smal l li b) up to a ou t l i b = 1 at b oth small and large 
an g l es of a ttac k with i n the entire r ange of F r oude num-
bers c ompr i s i n G Sotto r f ' s p r og r am . For long plates , on 
th e othe r hand ( l ar g e li b ), the a g reement was fa r f rom 
s~tisfactory (curv e D i n figs . 14 to 1 6) . Th is mi ght be 
due i n part to the i n cre as i ng Gr av i ty effec t with great 
p l a t e length ; then , too , it shoul d be obse rv ed that Wag-
ne r I s theory fo r the cas e of long p l an i ng su r faces is 
app lic ab l e on l y to ve r y (inf i n i tely) small ang l es of at -
tack . And so the discrepancies betw ee n theory and expe r-
im e nt could be tra c ed to the fact tha t the assumpt ion of 
infin i tely s ma ll ang l e of at tack did not con st i tute a 
suff i c i ent l y close ~pprox i mation f o r Sotto r f ' s test range . 
2 . Expe ri men t s 
The p urpose of t h e exper i me nts was to e lucidat e th ese 
d iscr epan ci e s be tw e e n theo r y and expe ri men t ; that is , t o 
s e parat e as fa r as p oss i ble the e ffect of g ravity and 
th ~ t of t he f i n i te ang l e of attack . With th i s i n mi nd, I 
made a series of tes ts with th e h i g h - sp ee d c ar riage in the 
Pruss i an Experimen t a l L~b o ratory fo r Hyd r auli cs and Ship 
De s i g n , Be r l i n , on fla t p l an i n g surf~c e s at l argest possi -
b l e Froud e numbe r s ; that is, at the h i gh e st poss i ble test 
spe e d and wi th the smal l e st ~oss i bl e p l ates . (Se e tab l e I 
at end of repor t . ) I n d i stinction to Sotto r f ' s t e sts 
( r e f e ren c e 3 ) the p o ak sp e od V was r a i sed f r om 9 . 5 to 
1 6 meters pe r second ; and th e p l at o wi dth b. reduced 
f r om 30 to 1 5 c ent i me t ers , thu s rais i ng the high e st ob-
tai ned Froude numb e r 1 = vlJbg to 2 . 37 t i me s i ts v a lue . 
Th e e xpe ri ments wit h long p l ates and high l oad rating, re -
str ic t e d t o 6 me t e r s pe r second s pe ed in Sottorf ' s test , 
\ e r e consid e rably ex t ended . 
The experimenta l ar r angement, patte r ned l a r ge ly af -
te r Sottorf se t - u p , i s d e scri bed later o n . 
As i n Sotto r f ' s expe ri men t s , the p l ates wo r e l ef t 
f r ee t o tr i m and loaded wi th weights (f i g s . 1 and 2 2) . 
th e chosen load rat i n g s ---~--- = 0 . 21 8 , 0 . 1 09 , and 
.e. V 2 b 2 2 
~---. -. - . 
At 
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0 . 0545 * (see table I ) , t h i s assur ed th r ee g r oups of tests 
( f i g s . 2 to 4 , 1 4 t o 1 6 , an d 1 7 to 19 ) \V h i e h , i n t u r n, 
we r e subd i v i ded acco r d i ng to Fr oude numbe r (speeds) into 
t est series wi th c ons t an t we i gh t l oad i n. but va ri able cen -
t e r - of- grav i ty pos iti on . Table I also i nd i cates the test 
series, run with the 1 5 - and ~O - c en ti me t e r p l ates . To as -
sure greate r accu r acy and a t the same t i me affo r d a check 
on Sotto r f ' s ~easur eme n ts , t~e tes t s were made - as far as 
the experi c enta l set - up a ll owed - vit h the 30- cent i meter 
W1 0te . Because i t was o c ca si onall y exped i ent to analyze 
t he t est data i n r elat i on to the's~eed r athe r than the 
Froude ~umbe r (f i gs . 2 - 4, 14 - 16, a;d 1 7- 1 9 ), ~nd also oe -
c ause t~e s pee ds at equnl F r oude nunbe r are p r oportional 
to the roots of the p l ate wi dths , the spoed was r eferred 
to one plate '. i dth . I n the fol l o'.'l i ng i t was referred and. 
c onve r ted to the 30 -c ent i oeter p l a t o (f i gs . 2 - 4 , 1 4-16, 
and 17- 19) , the sarno as Sotto r f emp l oyed in h i s tests . 
A s i n Sotto r f ' s c as o ( f i gs . 1 and 22) , our experi -
r:len t s cove r ed : 
1 . The ~ r oduced '.'lotted longth t of the pressure 
surface ; 
2 . The ensu i ng a~gle of attack a of the planing 
su r fl1.ce ; 8.ild 
3 . The d r ag Wz of the plan i ng surface (push- rod 
force) . 
Tho position of the l i ft resultants (f i g . 1 and table 
I , c o l uDns 6 and 13) and their co~uonents normal to the 
p l an i ng surface (= R ) and in the - pla~e of the plan i ng 
su r fa c e (= WR = f ric t i on ) '.'loro ~athematical l y established 
f r an GV and GR , the p l ato weigh t and WZ; f r om WR 
WR fol l owed th e coeff i c i ent of fr i ct i on cf = ------ -- (ta-
£. Va b '1, 
2 
ble I, co lumns 8 and 1 5 ) . 
3 . Resu lts of Expe r iments (Ai rfoil Comparison) 
The r e sul t s are shown in figures 2 to 4, with 
the reciprocal value of the s~uared Froude number 
* Correspondin c to Sottor f ' s ~oad ratings CB = 0 . 218 , 
0 . 109: and 0 . 0545 (refe r ence ::3 ) . 
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nb8cis s~ . T. o Apoe ds co n v e rt e d for the ~O - c en tim e t or 
pl~to ~re included ~lso , The ri gh t - h~nd side of ench one 
of the throe p lots c o rresponds to low sneod ( g reat g rav-
i t y 0 f f e c t ), wit h tho le f t b 0 I' (1 e I' -1- = 0 cor I' e s po n din g 
F 
to the e~ tr eme caso of i nfin it e ly high speed ; th~t is, the 
g ra v it y- ~ r ee p r ob l e m. As ord i nnte , we p lo tted with th e 
~ id of f i ~ure s 14 to 16, the experi me nt a l angle of attack 
S fo r tne assumed l/ b i n fi ures 2 to 4 . Th e curves 
" co aile ctinc t h e i nd i vidunl S v a lue s g i ve th e ang l e - of -
~ ttnck r nil~e fo r g ive n l/b of th e p l a ninG surf ~ c e ~t 
con G t~nt l i f t coef f ici en t c
a
' 
F i gu re 2 i l lustrates the r esults for th e h i g h load 
rat i 11 g (i. . e " 1 a I' g e S) , an cl f i gur e s 3 an n. 4 , for lo w loa d 
r a tLl £; ( i. e . , small (3) . Wi n ter ' s wi nd.- tunn el t es ts* (ref -
e r ence 6) - the r esul ts of wh ich a r e reprodu c e d i n f i gure 
25 - ~re nlso r ep res e nt ed by t he angles of att a c k of flat 
a ir fo ils nt doubl ed li ft c oeff i cients c~ a t J-2 = 0 fo r 
"" F 
l/ b = 1 , 2 , and 3 , The g ood a g r eement exist i n be tw ee n 
a ir fo il nnd p I nn in g surfnc e t e st dnta a t large Froude num-
b e rs, e v en for g reat p l ~te l engt hs and hi g h S (fi g s . 2 to 
4 ) , cons titut es the f irst result of our :lo rk; t hat is, 
con t r n ry to th o o ri g in a l expe ctat ions , the a ir fo il comp a r-
i s o ~ ret~i n s it s val i d i ty eve n n t l a r ge r Rng l e s of n ttack . 
I f the g r av i ty (Froudo n um be r) and th e vi s cosi ty ex-
e rt ed no of fect on the p r ocess , each p l o tt ed curv e would , 
i n c onforB ity with t h e gene r a l dynamic Inw o f simil itude , 
be [" str.:1i s ht l in e S = c ons t.:1 1t ; becf'.us e fo r everyone of 
thes e curve s tho p Int o lo ad i ng TIas vatied a s th e square 
of tho s~eed . The slope of th e curves i s , in consequence , 
a criter i on for the actually ex istin ; g r .:17 i ty a nd viscos-
i ty e f f e ct • 
Th o drag W of f l .:1 t p I nn i n g su r fa c es wi t h no a110w -
nce fo r v i s c os ity, is g i v en i n f i guro 1 fo r g i ven lo ad ing 
R nnd angle S u i th ~ = R sin S. F i gures 2 t o 4 show 
that W ~nd ~ incr ea s e i n par t nnd d ro p in part wit h 
incr c~D in~ Froude numbe r ; that is , with ri s i n g g ravity ef-
fect undo r o th e r wi se i dentical condit i ons . 
*Ai ~fo il i n ves t i gatio ps ma .o b y E . Wi n t e r in th e win d tun-
nc~ of the D ~nzig Techn i gcl.en Hochsch~l G (chair, Pro fesso r 
Flug c l ) , Th c ~ o o xp a ri rne~ t 3 a r e mu ch more accura t e than the 
h i therto kno\1n 8xpor i r-l cnt s rr ith lon g su r face s by Eif fe l 
(r o f e r en c e 7 ) . 
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Before pro ceeding u it h the discuss i on of f i gures 2 to 
4 , n feu ~o rds about the vi scos it y effect may be to the 
point . That th is effect in the boundary laye r is negligi -
b l y smal l on the effect iv e angle of atta ck , i s borne out 
by the follow i ng argument : Suppose a very th in turbulent 
frictional layer star ts to fo r m on the l ead ing edge of the 
planing surface (fig . 5 ) wh ich a t the end ·of the p l ate 
possesses the v~loci ty d i str i but i on according to equat i on 
:Y _ (il)1/7 . V - 8 (fIg . 6) , whe r eby V = v e lo c i ty of potential 
flow outside of f rictional layer ( = p late speed ) , y = 
5/1-dist~nce f r om p l ate and 8 = 0 . 37 tj ~ = thickness of 
fr i ct i ona l l aye r . The n the th i ckness 8 of the friction -
a l layer at the leading edge , affected by fr ic t i on wh il e 
passing by the p l ate, follows f rom 
y=8 
V 0, = .J' V dy 
~r=o 
havi ng recourse to equat i on 1. = 
V 
(fig . 
6 ) • 
Oui~g to the f riction on the plate , the potent i al flow 
is defle c ted th r ough an ang l e 6 f3w = if (fig . 6), which 
is folloued by an i ncrease in effe ctive an ~le of attack 
and hen c e a ris e in l i ft by 6R . With minor d iscr epancies 
th e i nterp r et~t i on of the test data gave 6 f3w = 0 . 15 0 
(table I , c o lumn 17 ) . The exper i mental accu r acy for the 
angle of ntta ck bei~g ± O. lo, the f ricti on effect may be 
i gno r ed . Adm i tted l y , the ci ted change 6R due to the 
change in Sw does not exhaust the effec~ of viscosity on 
th e l ift . As on the ai r fo il, the cumu l ati v e l i ft 6R of 
th e p l an i ng sur fa c e i s i n a well - defined relationship with 
th e f ric t i on i n the boundary layer . For the two - dimen-
sional a ir foil p robl em , this r elat i onsh i p has boen r~ther 
ue ll cl enred up by Botz (references 8 and 'T) ; but the . 
thr ce - d i uensiona l prob l em of the long p l an i ng surface pre -
sen ts so Duch Great e r diff iculties , 7h ich probably uill 
not be ove r come until aft e r exh ustive rneasure~ents of the 
actual v eloc it y ~ is t ribu t i on in the boundary l ayer have 
been made and uhen it becomes uoss i b l o to asc e rt ain the 
cumulative lift 6R by mc asur~ment . 
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Afte r th is d i g ess io n , ue ret u rn to ou r d i scu ss i on of 
f i g u :o:es 2 to 4 . 
Accord i ng to Wagne r ' s t~eoret i cal reason i ng , the d r ag 
( an g 1 0 0:: at t t:L ck) 0 f }V iQ.~LP,JlQ, _._~gQLL_Ql§1Q'§ an d C i v e n loa d -
i ng i n c r eases with i n cr easinG g ravity effect (dec r eas i ng 
F r oude numbe r) . The expo r iments (figs . 2- 4) actua ll y man -
i fes t th i n effect on sho r t platos (at least up to l/ b = 
2) at al l load stages . I n fact , these short plates dis -
closed, even at the h i g h est F r oude numbers reachod in the 
test , a c~ongo i n ang l e of attack (drag ) with the Froude 
numbor . 
As ro gards v e r y l ong plate s (~= 3) the g r av i ty ap-
pears to hnve n dr~g de cr eas i ng r athe r than i ncrens i ng 
effect (a = app r o x i ma t e l y constant) , · c cord i ng to f i gures 
2 to 4 . At le as t , t h is holds true fo r t h e h i ghes t F r oude 
numbo r s re, ched i n the te s t , which is i n l i ne nith Sottorf ' s 
r esults ( f i g s . 2 - 4) . At very lou speeds the load i ng of 
the plan i n G su r facos i s f i nally borne f r ee from drag by 
the buoyant l i f t . But it is preciso l y the l ong p l ates 
which , in ViO D of the pers i stence of the g r a vi ty on the 
short pla tes at equal Fr oude nunb o rs , soem to ra i se the 
doubt as to whethe r the tests ~ctually correspond already 
to the g r av i ty - f r ee problem . 
th o 
But ~ha t th i s is actually tho case i s suggested from 
airfoil d::. t 2. ulot t ed .t --\. = 0 p rov ided these v a l-
- F~ ' -
uos the~sel ves a r e corroct and not , p e rhaps , affl ic ted 
with an op~ r oc i ab l e orro r due to chamf e ri ng of the lead i ng 
and t r ail i n[ edge s, or c ~used by the con v ers i on of the test 
d a t c. ( f i g s • 26 ::\.n d 27 ) . 
I n order to bring out the.accord between tho plan i ng 
surface and ~ irfo i l da t a o ven n ore clear l y , f i gure 7 shows 
R the l i f t coefficien t s c = -------- agains t a n g le of at -
:.1. ~ [2 b 1 
t~ck for tho th r oe load s ta~o s , tho reg i on of maximum 
FrouQe numbe r s reached i n t ho t e st 1 = 1 3 . 05 ~nd F = 
3 . 47 be i ne s~own as shaded nroa . (It co r responds i n figs . 
2- 4 to tho r ange botvocn V = 22 . 6 and 6 mo t ers pe r second . ) 
Th o s r Q~~clso in c lud es half tic lift coeff i cients e a of 
f l at p l aninG surfacos wit h th e a id of f i gure 29 . The good 
ag r ooncnt ~ xtends far beyond that pro~icted by Wagne r fo r 
infin i te l y smal l a ng l es of attack and i ncludes , in fact , 
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This accord between p laning surface and airfoil t i es 
i n u it h tho fol l ow i ng th e oretical consideration . 
Acc ord i ng to the theory of aerodynamics, the lift of 
an a ir fo il c an be considered as equ iva l e nt to a downward 
mot io n r emain ing behind th e ai rfoil in the f luid (fig. 8) . 
The same holds for the planing process in the g ravi ty- free 
proDlem . 
Then on a long, narr ow ~ IBte a p lan o flow may be as -
sumed t o ex ist -ill the after-region of the p l ate in the 
planes pe r pend i cular to t he d irec t i on of flow . Th e down -
ward monentum B of the water mass l y ing betwee n two such 
p I an e s 0 f dis tan c e" 0 ne " i s B ::: Vim, w her e by Vi ::: V S 
i s the downuard v eloc ity of the uater at the p lat e and m 
the ent r a i ned (reduced to Vi) quantity of water . Now 
sinc e this momentum of the plane flow c an equal ly be as -
sumed to rema in unchanged beh in d the plate , the li ft R of 
the p late can be comput ed from the momentum theorem at 
R ::: 3 V ::: V 2 S m (1 ) 
The ent rai ned ua t er mass m depends upon the fo r m of 
th o fl o~ . At infi n i te l y small S of the ulate the en-
train Gd nass m::: mo (or mo ! ) corrcsponds- to half (or 
whole ) the mass of the c i rcular c yl in de r u i th d iameter of 
the p l ate u id th b (fig . 9 ) : 
---------------------------,------------------------------
On the p l aning 3urface On airfoi l 
-- - - --- ----------------------- ~--------------------- --
_ 1 b2 TT I _ ,8 II (2) 
no - 2 P 4 mo - p 0 4 
For fini e S tho ent r a i ned ua ter mass m of the 
planinp su r face c orresponds to the contour of the uater; 
for the a ir foi l, to the fo r m of the vort ex sur fa c e « figs . 
1 0 ~nd 11) . The v ort ic es shed from the lateral edges of 
the ~irfo il a)pear in tho plane flow as spi r a l vort ex 
aro~s i n the rea r r~g t on - of the airfoil . The fo r m of 
these c ontours and v o rt ex surfa c es i s def i ned by on e inde-
pendent v[1,ri ab l e , 1. e . , tiD , ,,";hereby t::: 1 Sis tho 
depth of the immer sed trailing edge of the p l an i ng surface 
and the he i Ght of the p lat e of the irfoil (perpendicular 
to flo~ d ir ect ion) (figs . 10 and 11) . 
So if ~ (or ~ r for the airfoil) i s the ratio of en -
trained u~ter mass m at f init e S to that at in finitely 
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smnll p or , i n other 'l o rds, 
------------ -_._------_._-----_._.,..------- ---------- --------------------
On tho u l an i ng surface I On a irfoil 
-------- ----:::..-.------- - ---------- r-----------·------- ---------------
m = ~ rna I m I = ~ I rna ' ( 3 ) 
thon ~ .(.:::.nd ~ I ) cC.n only be deponden t on t/b . 
For the l i ft of th i s lo ng p l ate , tho follou i ng is 
thereforo a~p li cablo : 
------------------ - - ---- - --f - ------- -··------·----------------
On t~c p l an ing surfac e On ai r fo il 
------------------------------ - - --------_ . . _- ------------ ------
P. - I t P R I - I I. ' R ' 
- - I"" ~-o - - I"" a 
= ~ Til 0 V2 P '" ~ I mo I V
2 P 
1. :!I.12:' V2 p ~ I :!I~~ v2 P = ~ p = P 2 4 4 (4 ) 
whereby Ro und Ro ' denoto the lift coeff i cients comput-
cd ~ccord i ng to tlO th e o r y fo r i nfinitely small 
is, 0.. C cor cl i n g too QUo.. t i a 11 ( 2 ) , f i ~ . 9) . 
(that 
Ui nto r l s studios ~~ford a double chock on this lin o of 
reasonin G fo r tho a irfoil : 
1 . Docs ~ I ~ctual l y depend on t/b only? 
2 . 
Noto 1 : 
Docs tho result 
of v e ry sLiall 
\.' i th l.L ' = 1 
of thc airfo il test s for tho 
i mmo r ~ion depth (i . e . , small 
acrce ~ ith Fquation (4)? 
caso 
p) 
F ' I ? ' t}.l·O l l' ft rntl' O IL l = -~~ = _m~ 19uro ~ g lv es - I"" A ' f 
o mo 
fo r vari ous a ir foil lengths (uaramoter) and 
va ri ous p (= 50 , 100 , and 1 5 U ) against 
t = l! , Tho i ndividuo..l valuos of ~ \7ore 00 -
tainod from 
1-'" 
TTb2 VO £. V '2- 1, P -4- p - Co.. 2 b 
\.1 ' - .2 1 '::E: 
Tf b p 
~-- - - - --- - - - - - ... - - - - ----- --~--' 
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by having rec ourse to Wint e r1 s data c a ~, t) 
(sol id curves, fig . 29 ). I t i s see n - and this 
is a fu rth e r re sult of this study - that all 
these tost po i nts for ~ ~ 2 lie fa irl y we ll 
on one curve; tha t is, that the lift ratio ~ I 
is in fact dependent on t/b only . 
Note 2 ; The curve laid throug h the test points can be ex-
tended to the left as fa r as 1 = 0 and r eadi -
b 
ly carried to point ~ ' = 1. That this is fair -
ly exact fo r airfoils TI i th ~ ~ 1 is a l so soen 
f ro m f i gur e 29, where thc dashed straights 
c
ao 
(s ,~) obtained from equat io n (4) with 
~ I = 1, represent fairly accurately the tan -
gen ts to tho curve c a (S , 1/b) at point S = 
O. The minor discrepancies f r om the mean curve 
are - ex c ept ing expe rim ental i naccuracies - fo r 
short pla tes, in part, pe rhaps , a ttributable to 
the fact that the p re mi ne of plano fl ow i n t h e 
region of the trail i ng edge is not co mplete ly 
fulf il led . Then , t oo , Wi nter ' s expe ri ments , un -
fortunate ly , do not g ive a comp l ete p ic ture of 
the for c es on p l ane airfoils . The teat plates 
ITere slight l y camb e r ed at leading and trai ling 
edges, h ich a t v ery smal l S revealad i tse lf 
as a disturbing i nfluence . 
The compar ison ( f i gs . 2 - 4) discloses that at finite S 
and large F the tests fo r the p l an i ng surface. li ft yield 
50 p e rc ont of the airfo il li f t . This - the th ird result of 
th o study - means that , u ithin the bounds of expe ri~ental 
accuracy , t~e r edu ced masses fo r the planing surface are -
even at f i nie S - hal f as large as for the a irf o il . 
TIhoncB fol Iou s the fourth fact , to u it : the lift con-
ditions of plan inG surfac es do not change linearly with 
S (f i g . 29 ) . And th i s i s the re~son ~hy an attemp t to de-
v e lop a theory for the l ong p l ~te confo r mab l y to Blenk r s 
(ref e re n c e 10 ) theo r y fo r the short p l a t e , a~pears to hold 
out little ?rom i se . 
Tho r esult s of t h e last consi de r at i on l end point to a 
d educ ti on about the magn itude of l ift of lo~g. lon g itudi-
nally curved plan i ng surfaces . Even these cambe re d p l an ing 
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surfaces r evea l in t h e reg i on of the p l an in g G~ge a p l ane 
flo\7 \-:~l i c h "houl d not be mue 11 unl i ke t ha t on t h e flat p lan -
i ng su r fa c e ( f ig . 13) . The to t a l lift of such a p l an i ng 
sur f~ c e should the r efo r e be just abou t as h i g h as that of 
a f l et ~lcning sur face u it h the sa~e tlb , a n d f urther-
more , t~ i D relat ion should ho l d fo r in f i n i te l y smal l as 
we ll as fo r f i n it e ~ . Unfortlnate l y , Sottorf ' n exper i -
ments ~o not lend themse l ves to such a c heck on account of 
t~e lou F i n t he expe ri ~en t s u it h curved p l ates . 
Mathemat ic a l Tr ea t nen t of Fi bur e 1 2 
==~== ___ =~==I=~-=I==!===- =~==I=~=-T===~== =~==]==~==J=!Q==== 
~ - 50 ~ = 10 0 
t.L ' I~ = l p I li b c ,j f3 Cal ~ t.L ' t 1 ~ cal f3 
,,-, f b b b -----~ ----_¥ .- --- --- - ._--- _.----- - ....... - _._-- - ---1 1 . 9 1. 2 1 0 . 08 7 2 . 07 1 . ~2 0 . 17 1\: 2 . 24 
2 1 _ 2 611 ~ 6 1 ~ 1 74 1. 56 1 . 98 . ?;4 8 1. 76 
3 
.
94 11. 80 . 26 1 1. 23 2 . 34 . 522 1 ~ ,15 
I 
7 . 45 . 6413 . 04 . 648 . 8 6 4 . 10 1. 295 1. 02 
30 . 0 r! I . 49 9 . 29 5 . ?2 . 65 . olj6 . 0 1 i 2 . 61 
\-1 ' = 2 1, Cc:., I-L ' 
TT 1:) 13- is p l ot t ed a~a i ns t ! . ~Ll. b ' S 
f i :::;u r e 29 . 
~ = 1 5 0 
~ . f = l S b b 
- --- -- --------
1. 43 0 . 2 61 
2 ~ 24 . 522 
2 . 76 . 783 
4 . 86 1 , 945 
1 2 . 03 7 . 83 
uas c har t o d f r om 
F i ~uros 1 4 t o 1 6 co~t ain the data fo r t h e f l at p l a n i ng 
su r fa c o i n th0 co nvent ion~l manne r (ref e r once 2 , fi g . 14), 
ydt : ~ t~'lC 01 su i ng p plotted f\,~:a i nst li b for t.ho th r oe 
l oad sta~es . The i nd i v i du 1 cu rves are the r esult of j o i n -
i ng the tes t po i~ts fo r the d i fferent spoeds (Froude num-
be r s) , 
Curve A op r esonts tho t ost data fo r the h i g hes t F r oude 
numb o r roached in th o test ( f i ~s . 2- 4) and consequent l y , 
2~nrox i n~ t csthe cond i t io ns en c ountered wi th the g r av i ty -
f r oe p rob lem_. 
2 _ ~'L 
- , 
Curvo H, ob t a in ed f ro m Wint e r ' s airfo il stud i os ( f i gs . 
yointc at J~ = 0) i s fa i rly co i ncident wi th c u rve A . 
F 2 
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Curve C i s ob t a in e d confo r mab l y to Prandtl ' s a i rfoil 
t heory for the i nf i n i te l y sho r t a irfo il i n f ric tion l ess, 
g r av i ty- free mot i on wit h c ons i de r at i on of the f i nite ~ 
in con j unct i on wi t h equa t i ons (1 0 ) and ( 1 8) of r efe r ence 2 . 
Th e calcu l atio n g iven i n table II wa s ma de as fo ll ows : 
The v a l ue K (tab l e II, c o l u~n 3) was c omputed from f i g -
u r e 1 8 , referen c e 2 , fo r seve r al a r b i t r a ril y assumed ef -
fe c t i ve ~w (tab l e II , c o l umn I ) , a f t e r wh ich the va l ue 
1 ___ R___ ---~-- was 0 b t a i n ed fo r e a c h ~w f r o m R = 
b P V 2 b 2 K TT ~w 
2 
KIT P V 2 i3 b ~ ( r efe r ence 2 , equation (l0 )) for the thr ee 2 IV 
load stages (tab l e II , c o l umns 4 , 6, and 8) . Against these 
v a l ues as abscissa, we then plotted the value ~ = ~w + ~ i 
(table I I, co l umns 5 , 7 , and 9 ) for the three load stages 
as o r d i nate . The fact that this curve actual l y coinc i des 
at ce r tain load stages \ ith the test data fo r long plates, 
i s noth i ng more than me r e chance . At still lower load 
stage the test val ues would l i e above this curve . 
Curve 
t r ene case 
l ows : For 
small -~ , 
1 
D , wh i ch is val i d for the long plate i n the ex-
of i nf i n i te l y small 13 was arrived at as fol -
fla t p l an i ng surfaces"and ve~y " (inf i nite l y ) 
~ " W - - 4R 
it i s -t = -W~ . From Si = -----2-2" follows 
I-' TTpVb. 
4R 
13 = wiTfi ;-p-VZ1;2 (refe r ence 2 , "equat i on (22) , whereby 
:R = A ) y;he r e Wi/W is a fun c t i on of ~/ b (fig . 9 , ref -
e r ence 2) . The ma th emat ical treatment i s seen from table 
III . When the p l ates are long the curve man i fests a 
ma r ked d i screpan cy f r om the experi mental results . 
This depa r ture of curv e D f r om the expe r imental re -
s ul ts , the exp l anatio n of wh ic h fo r med the obje c t of this 
study , does not rest on the g r a vi ty effect but rather 
upon the fact tha t the l i ft cond i t i ons do not c hange l i n -
earl y TI i th the ang l e of nttack . 
Fi Gures 17 to 19 g i ve the pos i tio n of the lift re -
su l tant 1p/1 aga in s t 1 /b (tab l e I , columns 6 and 13) 
for the flat plan i ng surface a t the th r ee load stages . 
Th e speeds plotted in the uppe r chart again r efe r to the 
30- c ent i mete r p l ate . The correspond i ng c u r ves (i . e . , for 
load otage tw ic e a s hi g h) f r om Wi nte r' s ai r foi l tests 
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( f i Go . 28 and 30 ) are also g iven f o r compar i son . The par -
t i ~l l y mark e d d iscr epanc ies f ro m the curve ob t a in ed in 
airfo il t e sts a r e ? e rhaps ~ i f~ ic ult t o exp l a i n ; and they 
probab l y constitute the ch i ef cause of the expe ri menta l 
accuracy , f o r sl i g ht, unavoid~ble erro r s in l oad i ng o r 
f ric t i on in the tes t l ay - out - i nsi g n i ficant a s fa r as the 
oth e r Dear,u r e Ji,ents (~and 1 ) are con c e rned - exe r ted , on 
a ccou nt o f the g r eat lev e r ar ms , a g reat in fluence on the 
d e t erm iil ~ ti o ~ of th e mom e nt ~b out t he traili ng edge and . 
t hroug h it, u p on th e pos i t i on of the c ent e r of p r essure . 
l or e ~ c u r a t e measur e ments of th e pos ition o f th e lift re -
sulto,n t o n p l anin r:; su r fac e s etT e d e si r ab l e i n orde r to r e -
mov e the e xisting doubts . 
TABLE II . ~a th eDa tic nl Tr oat me nt for Curve C (fi g s. 14 - 1 6 ) 
===I==I==?=~~=-==~== ===~~~J==~===_ =~===r~=~=== =~===~=~==== R 
=: 0 . 21 8 
~iV ~ ~ i P V2 b 2 = 0 . 1 0 9 - 0 . 0545 = - 2 
~i = 8 0 = 4 0 = 2 0 
de ".1' ee l ::', rc K li b . ~ o _~L~ __  ~o ~L~ __ ~o ~.., 
-·---- -·-1----- - -------- - .. _---- -- -_._--- ---- -- ------
0 . (\ 0 . 0052 3 0 . 99 13 . 4 I 8 . 3 6 . 7 4 . 3 3 . 35 2 . 3 
r 
. 0 0 8 '7:'; . 9 83 8 . 08 8 . 5 4 . 04 4 . 5 2 ; 0 2 2 . 5 • v 
7 r.:; 
. 0 1 31 . 9 78 5 . 4 2 
I 
8 . 75 2 ! 71 4 . 75 1 . 36 2 . 75 ~ v 
1 ~ 0 . 0 175 . 97 4 . 08 9 . 0 2 . 04 5 . 0 1. 0 2 3 ~ 0 
1. 5 . 0262 . 9 "" 7 2 . 77 I 9 . 5 1. 38 5 . 5 . 69 3 . 5 
2 ~ 0 . 0 34:9 . 944 2 . 11 I 10 ~ 0 1 . 06 6 . 0 . 53 4 ~ 0 I 
3 . 0 . 052 4 . 9 1 8 1. 44 I 11. 0 . 7 2 7 . 0 . 36 5 . 0 
4 ~ O . 0 6 9 8 . 89;:5 1. 1 1 1 2 . 0 . 56 8 . 0 . 28 6 . 0 
6 . 0 . 1047 . 85 . 78 14 . 0 . 39 1 0 . 0 . 19 8 ~ 0 
8 . 0 . 1395 . 805 . 61 8 1 6 . 0 . 71 1 2 . 0 . 15 10 . 0 
1 0 . 0 . 174:5 . 765 . 52 1 8 . 0 . 2 6 14 . 0 .1 3 1 2 . 0 
I 
li b R 1 obta i n e d from ~ 11 V2 ~w b 1 .- --- --- _._--_ . = K P , 2 P V 2, 2 K Tf ~w 
2 0 
(ref e r e nc e 2 , e quation 10 ) 
~ i = (r e f o rence 2 , e quation 1 8 ) 
K ( l' of (' r o nc e 2 , f i g . 1 8 ) £l = i3w + i3 i 
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TABLE III . '1athemat ical Treatrllent for Curve D (figs . 14-16) 
-1--- -----2---- -------~------J-------4-------1------5-----
----- - ---------- -------.:::----- --------------- ------- - -----
~o 
fo r R 
~/b TJi/W = O! 218 = 0~109 = 0 . Q545 
------ _._- ----_.- ------------ ---_._---------- -----~-------
1 0 . 55 14 . 54 7 . 27 3.63 
1 . 5 . 555 14 . 4 7 ~ 2 3 ~6 
2 . 545 14 ! 66 7 ~ 33 3 ~66 
2 ~ 5 . 53 15 . 1 7 . 55 3 ~7 7 
3 .516 15 . 5 7 . 75 3 . 88 
3 . 5 . 512 15 . 62 7 . 81 3 .9 0 
Wi/ (reference 2 , fig. 9 ) 
~ 1 4R 1 R 2 = wj}W -----"!T-2" = -n-:7w ------TT P VC.b P V 2 b2 TT 1 
2 
(reference 2 , equation 22) 
4 . Recapitulation 
In the endeavo r to adduce additional data on the proc-
esses on plan i ng surfaces , we attacked the prob lem in two 
ways : conplementary tests and theoretical deductions. 
As regards £ho£1~_fl~1_Ql~gigg_£~£f§~~~, the result 
was as theoretically anticipated : the gravity has a drag 
incr easing effect . 
1 . The airfoil comparison retains, contrary to the 
or i ginal ex~ectations , at large Froude num-
bers, its v al i d i ty even for greater angles of 
attack ; 
2 . The li ft conditions for p laning surfaces of any 
length can be expressed by one s in g le curve 
J..L t = J..L- I (~ ) , eve n \'iT i t h fin i t e c,n g 1 e 0 fat t a c k 
3 . Even at finite angle of attick, the reduc ed mass 
is half as grea t as for the a irfoil ; 
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4 . Cont r a r y to the o r ig in~l expe ct at i ons , th e li f t 
cond i tions do not ch~ngo l i nearl y wi th the 
angle of at t ack . 
The ~ rav i ty - free problem thus appear i ng to be cl ear ed 
up to some exten t , the effect of g rav i ty on the ang l e of 
atta c k follow i ng the d r op in pressure as a r esult of the 
grav i ty - or what i s equ i valent to a r ot a t i on of the flow 
pi c ture ~ as Nel l as on the li ft due to buoyant l i ft, c an 
LOW be ~o re c lear l y i so l ated and stud i ed (r&fe r en c e 2, pp . 
2 1 2 - 215 ) . Th i s mi ght be i mpor t ant fo r future e xpe ri oental 
nnd theo ret ica l st u d i es . 
PART rJ 
1 . ~xpe r iDental Ar r ange Dent (figs . 20 - 22) 
A det a il ed desc ription of the h i g h - speed carri age and 
of the d r ag - record i ng i nstruments c an be foun d i n r efe r -
ence 11 . Suffice it to note here that the d r ag - r ecord i ng 
equ i pment is so contro ll ed by electric c ontact that the 
push rod al~ays rema i ns hor izontal. The front and s i des 
of th o carr i age are f i tted wi th \ indsh i e l ds as i n Sottorf 1s 
later studies ( r eferen c es 4 and 5 ). Tri a l runs r eveal ed 
the necess i ty fo r damp i ng de vi ces fo r e and aft of the 
plate to dampen the p l ate mot i ons. 
As dist i nc t f r o m Sottorf f s use of wooden p l a t es wit h 
i nser t ed &lass s t ri ps , our p l atos were of p l ate g l ass 7 
and 12 mi ll i mete r s th i c k, fastened by c ounte r s u nk s cr ews 
to Lautal ~ uppo rts . The ho l es in the p l ates , ne c essar y 
fo r mount i ng , we r e p lugged wi th seal i ng wax . Fo r the de -
te r mi nation of the we tt ed length the g l ass plates c a r r i ed 
a scale counti ng f r om tho trail i ng edge . 
2 . Test Proc edure 
The tests fol l owed a systemat i c s c hedu l e i n clud i ng a ll 
data on m~gn i tude ~nd dist ri bution of the l oad i ng we i ght s . 
This redu c ed the numbe r of runs ne cessar y fo r exp l o ring 
tho ques t ionab l e r eg i o n s t o a min i muw . The plate was lef t 
f r ee to t r im du ri hg the run . The test da t a fo r g i ven 
am oun t and pos i t i on of load i ng included : 
1 • Th e ensu i n b wetted lengt h 1 
surface ; 
of the p r essu r e 
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2 . The ensuing angle of attack S of th e planing 
surface ; 
3 . The drag of the p l an i ng surface Wz 
effort) (.fig . 1) . 
(push-rod 
17 
An g le Swas measured by r~cording the fo r ward and 
rear tr i ms . The wetted length 1.. (= area of pressure 
su r l~ce divided by p late wi dth b) was obtained from pho -
to ~ raphs of the surface pushed by the water, the pictures 
bein~taken by a camera mounted on the planing surface, 
the shutter being released mechan i cally at a c e rtain point 
dur i ng t h e run . To assure a check on the cons t ancy of the 
wetted length dur i ng the run, apa rt from the trim record, 
thr e e photo g raphs we re taken on one plate at time int er -
vals equ ivalent to about 6 meters runn i ng distance . In 
fact tho photog r aphs disclose two - and at times three -
co n t ours close to e~ch othe r, so that the reading may be 
consi d ered to be fai rl y re liabl e (figs . 23 - 25) . Speed an d 
position of p l ate be in g pract ic a lly unchanged during the 
actu~l recording per iod , reduces tho conditions of the 
tests to those of a stationary flol . • 
The upright d i g its in figures 23- 25 g iv e the numbers 
of the run . They corresponded, for instance , with numbers 
50, 52 , and 58 on figures 23- 25, to test numbers 32, 13, 
and 1 2 of the tes t program i n table I. 
T h Gin t e r val bet \ e en t cst s a v e rag e d 2, b out 2 ° min u t G S 
and was long enough to p ractic a lly return the water to a 
s t o:t 0 0 I~ res t • 
3 . Evaluation of the Experiments 
This t i mo i nterva l ~as employed for evaluating the 
tests - i . e o, fo r develop in g the f il ms , in ord e r to ascer-
tain the netted length, obtain the angle of attack from 
the front and rear tr i m record, read the horizontal push-
rod forco from the d i ag r am , and compl ete the actua l run -
n i ng sp e ed , f ro m wh ic h data and the applied loading weight s 
tho ~agn i tude , position , nnd direction of tho l i ft result -
ant ,,:ero obtain o O. In th e e v ent that mi nor deviations from 
th e con templated sp oe d and fron the int ended plate normal 
forco ~ad caused a departu re from the int ended load stage, 
this fa ct was allowed fo r by a correction in the angle of 
a ttack . For in g raviti- f r ee mot i on the angle of at t a ck 
re a cts the same as the load stage , uhether the planing 
surf~ce is short (r efe r en ce 2, equat ion 19) or long (ref-
erence 2, equa tion 21) . 
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4 . Expe r i mental Accur~cy 
As regards t h e a c c ur a c y of the test v a l ues , it may be 
stated that the erro r s i n tha de t e r mi nat i on of the angl o 
of ~ttack a r e loss than 1/ 10 deg r eo , nnd t hut tho actual l y 
atta i ned speed was , at the most , 1 . 5 per c ent at va ri ance 
Di th tho pu r poced speed . The fo rc o measur ement ~aR p r a c -
t i c~l l y free f r om er r o r , a lt hough occasio n a lly some very 
s~al l , i nov i tab l e ua v es i n t~e t ank made the measu r ement 
of the uet t ed l engt h on sh or t p l ates qu i te d i ff i cu l t , pa r -
t i cul a rly as an e r ro r in r ead i ng hore of even a feu mi l -
l i mete r s , spe ll ed an app r e ci ab l e er r o r i n th e dete r mi na-
t i on of the pos i t i on of t h e lif t r esult an ts . E l ~st ic 
stra i ns of the ba l an c o ue r e al l oued fo r in t h o e valuat i on . 
PART III 
No t e on Wi nte r ' s Exper i ments 
Wi n t e r ' s t es t d a t a a r e rep r odu c ed i n f i gures 26 and 
27 . H~v i ng be v e l ed off , for the plrpose of be tt e r adhe r -
once o f flow , the leadin~ and t r ail i ng edges o f the p l ate s , 
e qu i v~lont i n effect to a p l ~te curvature , th~ cur ves do 
not pans th r ough the z ero poin t . The effect of th i s i n i -
t i al cu r vature was neutra l i z od by plac i ng the absc i ssa 
th r ough the po i nt of i nte r sect i on of the c u r ves wi th the 
ol'(lin<1.te ax i s (f i GS . 28 nnd 2 9) . The dashed l i nes i n f i g -
ure 29 ~ i v e the cn-S vnlue s ac 60 r ding to t he theo r y fo r 
very (infinite l y) ?mall ang l e of nttack . They we r e ob-




from wh i ch fol I ous 
c " <... 
n 1 
= 2 lib 
The c - ~ values of f i gur e 28, r oferred to the l ead i ng 
edge o~ the ~ l ato , uere con v e r ted fo r the p l an i ng sur fa c e 
ana l ys i s to t h e tra iling ed~e a s rofe r en c e po i n t (f i g . 30) . 
F i ~ures 29 and 30 show the curves on uhich the p l an i ng 
su r face eva l uat i on had been based . 
Translat i on by J . Vanier , 
1 at i onal Adviso r y Co .mi ttoe 
for Aeron2.utics . 
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.,_ r [ I 
_I II 
r - 6,718 mts 
6'06160'0 1
6
'07 7,38 46, 6,2  
8,98 30,6 4,10 
10,28 23,0 3,08 
12,10 16,7 2,15 
16,33 10,0 1.26 
Table 1.- Teat program and r6ault •• 
-,;-I-~. r 
_1_1 - 0,218 
Q u'b l 
2 
o __ mou.en t-referencB point 
r - ~ - Froude number 
- , b·C 
.!l - :1 _ Reynold. Number 
M - Il·1. 
'( - IV , _ coeffic i ent of friction 

























23 I,;om 40.V o.ao "wn, U,737 7.;'16 0,00200 0,726 0.00197 
2. 7,18 '6,6 6,06 2162 0,727 7.46 0,003 18 0.728 0,00106 
25 8,9 29,0 3,68 1369 0.736 4,63 0,00234 I I I 0,601 0,00216 
26 9,95 21,0 2,82 979 0.734 3,36 0,00097 I 0.386 0,00229 
: :~:~8 1~:g i:~ J\': g:~~ ~:~ ~:= I g:;: g:~a: 
29 17,07 9.0 1.6 480 0.734 1.44 0.00486 0, 106 0,00272 
_ R __ O,I00 t ul bl 
y - 8.485 mI. R _ 9kg 1 - 6.93 V - 12 m/s R - 72 kg ! - 6,9:1 














































Table 1 . - Continued 
b _ I $(:1!l /) - 30e lll 
;. /r : i : /' : I i:"~ r:'/ : 
em _ i_~n em lrig 1 _ , I .>I I 11'11 .E .10 ', r( cmtg I 
IT II -13 ", 
po 





.,,' :,~"::" :.-':,~ ~ ':'.." r -'r iT' <00 -4.23 48.0 2.01 692 0.766 M:1 0.00342 0.800 0.00209 
6.03 28,6 2.04 363 0.782 3.22 0.00335 0.627 0,00231 
5.36 22,6 1,7 1 301 0.831 2.54 0.00304 0.438 0.00243 
6,26 15,0 0.02 108 0,817 1.70 0.00298 0.316 0.0<m3 
7.87 10.0 0.72 118 0,7016 1.13 0.00173 0.228 0,00286 
7.77 10.2 0.80 121 0.746 1.16 0.00163 0.2.'13 0.00286 
V - 16 m/S R - 32 kg ·1 - 13.06 V = 22,6 m/> R - 266 kg 1 - 13.06 
1 - 9.26 
4.23 60,0 3.1 1233 0.768 8.0 0.00340 
6.0 26.6 1,87 69 1 0.817 '.23 0.00430 
5,07 20.0 1.88 688 0,827 4.10 0.00422 
5.26 22.0 1.63 506 0.844 3.52 0.00392 
6. 13 14.6 1.0 303 0.847 3.32 0.00386 
7,42 0,6 0,67 273 0.894 1.52 0.00 136 
7.52 0.6 0.68 272 0.802 1.62 0,00160 
_R _ _ 0.0646 
~tll.b. 
2 
V - Om/' R - Okg 1 - 3,47 
3,38136,511.15 \ 268 10.776 1 2. 19 1 0.00328 3.9 26.3 0.63 182 0,760 1.58 0.00342 
5,06 16.8 0.22 108 0.764 0.95 0.00275 
V - 7.5 m/> R ._ 14.06 kg F _ 4.33 
3.39 1 36.0 1 1.0 I 306 10•78 : 1 2.70 I 0.00337 3.86 26.2 0.66 280 0.778 1.89 0.00 
4.92 16.0 0.12 165 0.728 1.2 o.o1l~ 
. V = 9.5 mI> R = 22.6 kg j = 6.5 
2.26 89.0 2.64 1641 10.76 8.
45
1 ~.~ 2.75 68.5 1,69 1061 0,798 6 65 0.00297 
2.99 44.6 1.17 816 0.811 4.23 0.00320 
3.56 30.5 0.86 656 0.79' 2,90 0.00323 
4,26 19.5 0.27 344 0.786 1.85 0.00287 
V - 12 mi. R - 36 kg l ' - 6.93 
2.'3 87.0 2.66 2436 0'776 11 Q,6 0.00300 2.69 60.0 .1,60 1701 0.784 7,2 0.00310 
2.95 48,0 1.42 1360 0.779 6.76 0,00310 
3.43 31.0 0.7 1 886 0,700 3.72 0.00310 
4.06 19.6 0,2' 676 0.880 2.34 0.00327 
V _ 1I.314 m/s R - 8 kg 1 - 9.26 V - 16m/s R - 64 kg .r - 9.26 
2.35 48,5 1,77 312 0.805 6.60 0,00328 
2.32 '6,0 1,66 312 0.848 6.08 0.00362 
2,60 32.0 1,21 222 0.863 3.62 0.00358 
2.86 25,5 0.09 174 0.847 2.88 0.00366 
3.13 20.0 0.84 136 0.836 2.26 0.00336 
3.73 10,7 0.28 79 0.016 1.21 0.00321 
3.84 10,6 0,26 80 0.042 1.20 0.00363 
V - 16 m/S R - 16 kg .! - 13.06 y - 22.6mjs "-, ... r-"~ 2,34 46.0 1.57 633 0.860 7.35 6.00380 2.2 1 46,0 1,75 630 0,872 7.20 
g:::f7 2.64 29.6 1.13 422 0.888 4.72 
2.93 21.0 0.83 293 0,856 3,36 0,004.18 
3.31 16,0 0,61 227 0.940 2.40 0,00(4.1 








0.734, I 0,00261 0.663 0.00267 
0.316 0.00297 





















































Figure 1.- Test quantities used in 
experiment. GV= forward 
planing surface loading. GH= rear 
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Figure 6.- Effective angle of attack 
enlarged by 6~w as result 
of turbulent flow on the planing sur-
face. 
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Figure 7.- ca against ~ 
for different 
! compared with Winter's 
airfoil measurements. 
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Figure 5.- Velocity distribution 
of turbulent flow at 
planing surface. 




-load Figure 8.- Flow 
around 
edges . flat airfoil. 
Planing Airfoil 
surface 
Figure 9.- Flow pattern perpendic-
ular to direction of 
flow on long planing surface and 
airfOil. 
• 
N.A,C . A. Technical Memorandum No. 848 Figs. IO,11 ,li,13,14,15,16 
Planing surface ~r--.~--r-------'-------'-------' 
~f=='~~~-~ ,r------.:\~::::::==:=====+--==::::::::::::~--_1 
r I I 
I I I I 
: I I I 
: I Airfoil I I 
~ ___ =--$BL __ C:I f) 
~z ' 
Figures 10,11.- Water contour on planing 
surface and vortex sur-
face on airfoil in a section perpendicu- O·L-______ L-______ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ 
lar to flow direction. 
1 
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o . f 2 J s 6 
Jigure 12.- Calculation and chart 
of lift ratio ~ against 
t/b for different p and aspect ra-
tios. 
/ 
Figure 13. - Flow past flat and curved 
planing surface. 
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Figures 14,15 ,16.- Test data for 
.,ifferent lead 
stages against tie • 
• 
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Fi gures 17, 18, 19.-
5b it Position 11 
of 
~~ 
.... . + - -
t=-:..~--:-- -~- ~ 




R 0, 109 ~.v2.bI against 
aspect 
1 2 I. 
ratio(t/b). 
~ ,..-~ ~ 






1 z 3 .P, 
a, Glass plate with holder. 
b , Camera. 
c, Horizontal push rod with electr i c 
contact. 
d. Forward suspension . 




/ g, II damping. 
h, Rear 8uspension(push rod). 




1" II damping. 
.. m, Front trim recor d. 
of run n, Rear II II 
0, Drag record . 
Figure 22.- Experimental set - up with high-speed carris.ge . 
• 
N.A.C.A. Technical ~emorandum No. 848 Figs. 20.21,23.24,25 
Figure 20.- Installation of planing Figure 21.- Experimental set-up with 
surface. high-speed carriage. 
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Fi~~res 23,24,25.- Photographs of 81ITface pushed by water . 
• 
N.A . C.A. Technica l Memorandum No . 848 Figs. 2f) , 27 
SO 
Figure 26 .- Wi nter's a irfoil with bevell ed l eading and 
trailing edge(ca agai nst S) . 
• 
· A. r..A . Technica l Mel!lO r ad.um ~o . 848 Fi~s.28,29 
Figure 28 . -
r eferred to 
0.4 
0 . 3 
0 . 2 
0 . 1 
o 5 10 15 SO 
2C 25 
·,! inter r S a irfoil :lata f ollowing elimination 
of l eading and trailing edge bevel (cm against 8 
l eading edge) . 
o 5 10 l S 20 
SO 
Figure 2':1 . - Wi nter ts airfoil da ta f ollovling eliminat i on 
of l eadi ng and trailing edge bevel(ca against 8 
r eferred to l eading edge) . 
N.A . C.A . Technical emoran1um No . 848 
r r-T-
Airf oil measur ement 
' r ef err ed to -
tra iling edge . I 
.--.-L----~.-I--h--
l ib = 0 . 5 
1. 01 
0 . 4 --+-----++--+-t---r'---+-
o 5 20 
Fig . 30 
25 
Figur e 3C .- Fig . 28 convert ed f or a irfoil trailing edge . 
